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Ouenthe-top uideo
As consumers look for  new ways to access media,

RY SI ]SANANNFRSON

ver  the- top (O1T) v idco
the clelivery of video

via thc Intenret fron1 a
sourcc other than the

OTT is growing dramat ical ly .

A key sccorld coDrponent ofOTT'S
fast rise is in array ofbotl streaming
content pro!iderc and new rcccjve.s.
'I lrese frec or hexpensive componcDts
have combincd to create a disruptive
Drarketplace tb. cablecasters whiLe
meehng consumcr needs. ln Stal
prnrcipal anallst Keith Nissen says
the industry is slruggling e'ith ho\v

shiti 10 on demnnd viewnrg. Broad-
cast TV ad revenuc is dechring, the
pry-Tv Drarket no longer has much
nerv subscriber growth, and consum
ers are not,or cannol, coDtiDue to pay
1or 200 TV channels when theywatch
just a handft,l ofchannels.

A new plsying field
The industry n1ost affected by OTT

tcchnology is cablc. Is there a rh rear to
basic cable services lroDr Ol l'?

CoDsider these ftrcent statistics:
. 2l.,l billion online videos are viewed

. 82 percent (is8 r tlion) of the U.S.
Irtemet audicnce watches online

. 500 rninutes (rnore thaD eight hours)
of onl;ne video is watched per month

As video content becomes mo.c di
verse and yourger viewers take con
mand of rcmote controls, pnI-TV
operators will need to adapt to thcse
yourgerviewcrs demands and erqec-
tations. In addilioD, the fCC is gonrg
to promole a replacementto the failed
CableCARD, so viewers may hale new
options in how they access conrent.

Wirh the OfT model, conuners
would rely on a broadband conDec
tion for the delivery of content. That
content corld consist of OTA broad
cast sigDals; cable ne&york program-
ming like Disney, Turner nnd othersj
andVOD signals.

This content would be accessed
via deviccs from some new players,
incllLding Apple 1V, Boxec, coogle
TV, Huiu nnd VUDU. All of these
new devices make content  easier
than ever to fiDd and the viewing
process, perhaps, nore custom€r
lriendly. A I.D. Po\rer an d Associates
survev released in October reports
that  consuncrs are nore upsct  than
ever with the high cost of pay-Tv
bi t ls .  1n addi t ion,  c .b le v iewers are
.nore likely to fcel ripped off than
IPTV or satellite customers. Con-
sunefs prefer an ) la carte solution.
OTT can provide that option.

Some OTT providers
The growing demand for OTT

video is driving tl Litany of new play-
crs to enter the market space. In the
United States, Nctfli\ is dominant. In
the iirst quarter of 2010, Netl]ix had
14 million subscribers. By the €nd of
the ,veaf, Nisscn predicts it will have
l7 million subscribers. Sixty-six per-
ceDt of Nelflix subscribers are already
usnrg th€ company's stream ing servicc.
More than half of those subscriber3
are streaming movies or 

'fV 
episodes

to tbeir homcs through devices such
as Roku set-lop bores, Xbox360 gane
boxes and Blu-ray players.

Also going over the-top is DISH
Neta'ork, rrhich offers more thaD
180 international channels in rnore
than 28 languages. The network aD
nounced early this year a multiyear
parln€rship rvith Neulion, an end
to-end IPTV service provider of live
and on-demand internationaL, sports
and variety progranming delivered
via broadband. Under ihe agreement,
certain DISH Network internarional
channeis witl be distributed, using
Neulion's IPTV service, to consumers
without access to satellite TV

nctwork serlice provi.ler has ar-
ri\cd. Several factors are tueling thc
devclopncnt of OTT video initia-
tives. Thc ii6t is that }ie\eers afe de
manding Diore customizcd .c.ess ro
their content. Corsumcrs ivant their
conie'lt anl{here, on iry device, al
anytimc and at dreir convcni€nce.

Some OTT service
providers and set
makers

On tho consumer side
Content delivery networks
Amazon
Apple TV
Hulu
JOOSI

Netflix
VUDU
YouTube

InteroetTV manuf actur€rs
LG
Panasonic
Samsung
Sony
Toshiba

Consumer devices
BI!-ray players
Boxee
Goog e TV
iPad
iPhone
Logitech
MicrosoftXbox 360
Roku
Sony PS3
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Next year, look for Wai-Mnrr and
Best Buy to promote their own on,
lin€ video services. Wal-Mart pur-
chased VUDU, an on-deDrand.\'ideo
scrvice that sells and rents movics
and TV shows over dre Inrerner.
And, Best tsuy and Blockbuster have
teamecl witb online novie service
Roxio ChemaNow.

The nost talked about streaming
provider, Hulu, launched Hulu Plus
this year This ad-supported premi-
um bscrjption service costs $9.99
per montb. lt works aooss a variety
ofplatforms, such as PCs, the iPhone,
iPad, Playstation 3 and Samsung Blu,
ray players. The service boasts rhou,
sands ofsubscribers. And, in only six
days after being rcleased, the Hulu
application for thc iPhone nnd iPad
was the most downloaded service in
Applet App Store. In luly, the U.Kr
Fina cidl Timet reported that Hulu
had been working on plans for an in-

ternational taunch ofHulu Plus, wirh
the UK and lapan as target markets.

Another player, called ivi, is less
familiar. The online video service ex-
pects to charge customere $4.99 per

ln only six days
after being

released, the
Hulu application
for the iPhone

and iPad was the
most downloaded
service in Apple's

App Store.

month for a package of shows from
all najor American networks, plus
some superstations most Am€ricans

haven't seen since rhe early t990s.
The startup clains it offers more
content than Hulu by providing on
line nccess to everynetwork and syD,
dicated show seen on New York and

Broadust Enginecring readers may
recall another company's attempt to
deliver OTA programming via rhe
Internet. In 1999, a cornpany called
icrnveTv initially delivered 17 chan
nels of programming &om both Ca-
nadian and Buffalo, NY, TV srarions.
It took maybe a w€ek for the lawsuirs
to begin. With;n weeks, icraveTv bit
the dust. Both Hulu and ivi will likely
lind that without some fo.m of pay
ments to the content owne6,rhelegal
challenges w;ll be endies.

D6livery
There are many ways to get pack-

etized data to consumers, and, forrhe
most part, these will be transparent

to dlem. Adaptive strean ing, caching
aDd torrent techDology ar€ delivefy
nethods, aDd Nissen expects that
all will be trsed. After all, consum
ers don't care how the content gets

Lxpect to see MPEG 4 AVC and
other advaDced ercoding technolo
gics to be used to reduce bandwidth
needs. Nissen also doesn t think car
ri€rs will go to Dreasured pricing, bu!
he does believe that conlent prodlrc-
ers lltinrrtelywill partner \rith pay-
TV service providers to delive. both
pay TV and OTT video to consum-
ers ushg hybrid set top boxes. 

'fhis

allo$s coDteDt producers to market
OTT coDteDt directly to conslrm
efs while delivering it over a securc,
Dranaged pay l-V access network.
This will appeal to pay-Tv operl'
tors because they are also contcnt
producers, they will get paid to carry
the on denand content, and they

want 1o rcn:rin the gateke€per for
all paid digital entertainmenl. As a
result, consumers will bc prying for
a combination of pny-Tv services
and paid OTT video services. The
shitt in spcnding to paid OTT video

The cable industry
still feeds television

programming to
62 million homes.

A coDtrariaD viewpoint was noted
in a recent article fron'l'e.hCrunch.
The article quoted writer and entre
preneur Paul Kedrosky, "Manl' peo
ple are coming to the correct conclu
sioD tllat in the age of Hulu, Boxee,
BitTorrent, etc., that cable 1V is an
overpriced relic of aDother enter

Maybe so, but if you have any ca
blc stock. keep it. The cable industry
still feeds television programming to
62 Dr i l l ion homes.  And,  the indNtr l '
has a lmost  42 nr i l l ion broadband

Sus.n Andetson is nanaging e.litar ot
Broadcasi Engi.eering

8t
services could permit content pro-
duce.s to eliminatc low viewership
pay-Tv chrnnels from pay-Tv pack-
agcs. Under this nodel, consumer
spending won't decliDe, but the
valuc of pay-TV services wonld rise.
This would lower the dissatisfaction
that consuncrs cu.rcntly have $ith


